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DID YOU

Ever seo 'a man who wild he had got-

ten a poor diink of whinky at The Of-

fice? Or (lid you ever see a man who
did ecu a. in m that saw a man who
knew a man who received a poor drink
Bt The Odk-o- We pue.-i- s that you will
hsive to n din it that you never did, as
the Hop-- j whisky id there suits every-
one.

THE OFFICE.

WE

are

Daily

Growing

More

AkDONALD,

Popular

on Account

of the Special

Bargains We

are Giving to

Our Customers

in All Lines.

ALBERT DUNBAR,

Tho Square Dealer,

Cor. Commercial and 9th Sta.

An Illinois Town
Ten years nno had only one elgar fac-

tory employing live hands. It also had
a young men's bunlness association
whose work wns to boom the town.
One of tho things the- association rec
oinmeudfd was for smokers to smoke
their town's cigars, talk their town's
cigars, and agree to smoke none other.
The result ia, that today that town has
8,000 population, 1,500 of whom work In
olgar factories. W. F. Bchiebe manu-
factures the LA BELLE ASTORIA,
mid if the smokers of this city would
be loyal to their town and follow the
example set by theBe people of Illinois,
It nitwit prove as profitable an Invest-
ment as the encouragement of a

Christmas - -

f4ew --Year

Just Rccelved-- -
A Fine Line of

Watches Sterling and

Diamonds Plated Ware

Clocks, Suitable
Silver Novelties, - for

Solid Gold and Holiday

Plated Jewelry, Presents

11. EKSTROM,
I.emlliiK Jeweler. so Commercial St.

Astoria. Or, ltint (juods.--l.u- Prlcti.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Deo. 22. For Western Ores

gon and Western Washington, oocattion-- u

rain or enow; cooler; gales on tin
coast.

For Lu.it Washington and Eastern
Oregon, fair wealther,

YE3Tj:rtDArSWEATHEn.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending nt 5 p. hi. yesterday, d

by tho United Slates Depart-

ment of Agriculture, weather bureau.
Maximum temieiH ure, 40 degrees.
Minimum toiii'peruture, SO

1 Yecipiuutluu, .It im'li.
Total precipitation from September

It;. V'A. to dii, Inohtn.
Kxi-'.-s- of preeipluulon from Bctttem- -

Vr hit, IN'.'l, to il ite, 2.73 inches.

AROUNi town.
"jv:ki""

The Oniy I'.chtaurant.

S .v .!f nbout decors tin;. '

P. ? Pwcpe alxmt decorating and Bifc'n

"Work.

nrt the liadi-rs- . Hiinahan Bros.

., ;a l:r"S." fur holMay itxids.

liiiu.' fur tijs.

fr Kus kerfs,

iv. mid liiio Ho Sta Mr.

- n. i i.i t he city

Tho Franklin typewriter la the bos
thalt la on the market.

The State arrived In yesterday from
San Francisco.

Have you seen our Christmas line of

underwear? Shanmham Bros.

The British bark Glenlui, which left
San Framoisco on December 2d, la

The schooner Corona cleared yester
day with 600,000 feet of lumber for

For the latest styles and lowest prices
in Jackets and wraps, call at the Low
Price Store.

The British Ship British Yoeman ar-

rived down from Portuland yesterday
morning.

Ben Lee mud Anna Norgaord received
a marriage license yesterday from the
county clerk.

Mssrs. Bonner and Hammond were
the only bidders at the Oregon Pacific
sale yesterday.

Phil Stokes prices on shoes are so

low that everybody who buyes sends
somebody else.

The Falls of Foyor, 11 days from San
Francisco, was towed Into the harbor
yesterday afternoon.

Big values in Ladles' and Children's
all wool gray underwear this week at
the Low Prloe Store.

Everything In the line of silver noVel

ties at RdUt. S. Norrls.' Engraving
dono free of charge.

A fine assortment of nuts, candles,
fruits, and other seasonable goods, at
floss, Hlgglns & Co.'s. i

Mrs. J. C. Fox and daughter will
loav3 for Poiitlund tonight and remain
until after the holidays.

Join the throng that will be served
with egg-no- g today at The Office. It
looks good, but taejtes better.

Bring your sheet musio to Delllnger
& Howe, the Binders, and have It
bound Into handsome books.

For fine holiday goods, go to 105 10th

streak Also stamping and embroidery
Lessons given in fancy work.

A beautiful new line of umbrellas,
handsome handles, Just the thing for
presents, at the Low Price Store.

Robt. S, Norrls has Just received from
New York a nice selection of the finest
Australian opalB. Call and see them,

The latest styles in Jewelry received
almost dally at Robt. 8. Norrls'. Nle
nil's old stand, 460 Commercial street,

Monday Is the last day you can buy
a Franklin typewriter on Itfc? asy pay
mcnt plan. Corner 9th and Commer
cial streets.

Members of the B. P. 0. E., have you
seen the new and elegant Elk charms;
rings, pins, etc. that Robt. S. Norrls
has Just received?

The Pnlntz-Cral- n Drug Co. have one

of the finest displays of perfumes and
toilet artloles in their window t'holt has
ever been seen in this city.

The funeral of the tails Charles H.
Davidson Will t'aike place from the house
on Diuune street Monday morning at
9:30. Interment nt Greenwood.

Robt. 8. Norrls lis making exceptional
low prices on woltdhes for the holidays.
Don't fall to call and examine his
stock and price before purchasing.

The sun Shown Just long enough to

allow a feather bed and its pillows to

be a'luvd out the front window of one

of our swWl residences yesterday.

S. E. UUIngor Is th.j agent in Astoria
for the celebrutud Gunibrlnus Itottied
Beer, of Portland. Dr p him a postal
card and he will call for your older.

Samples of those new carbon prints
that aro permanent and will not fade
can now be seen ait Crow's gallery.
Just the thing for a Christmas present.

Goodman & Co.'s shoes wear well
while wwirlng out, and do not wear the
wearer out. That a the re.ion Good- -

miin, & Co. Wave suoh tin immense
tmde.

Tlio Trutikee tum In from San Fran
olfMj yesl'.erday mid discharged about
200 tons of freight at the Telephone
doik, She left out for Tillamook last
evening.

Blank books of every kind ond de-

scription, turned out on short notice
by Delllnger & Howe, tho binders, at
Portland prices. We guarantee our
work to be the best.

If you tore looking fir bargains in
Jewelry and silverware, and want to
sea a finely sclented stock, go to Robt.
Norrls. ills Stock is entirely new and
prices lHieCtivi'ly the lowest,

W. I. Ciawf.urd tins been appointed
mnnajter (f the Coast Agem-- Co., with

alt I'ortlumd and Astoria
for ltst'j. lie goes Ea.t this week to
ilosa u vuiHtmcl for tlio company,

Th -h ships Moel Tryvan and
Red Hook, mul n.n unknown bsirk mip-H-

to be the Gcnlul, weue reixiited
iul.-i;d- nit lalte hour lust night. All
Hires ve.l r long overdue at this
port.

We are told that we ore selling the
bivt wood In town for the monev. We

uiif.-fi- s U we've made a dad set to
tmv the Scow Hay Wood Turd eaten
:h bent traii-- j in town. Oli'.es opposite
l''iitr Brothers'.

I' err !it.r Wlw desire to inform the
puUUe th.it the ,i!l,v hours for Christ-n- ut

lny will fi.:B to 111 o'el k n.
hi. mnl I';- - mi 6 ,i ',i,h-- p. ni. far he

iiiv'ivery, iad tarrlet.V win- -:; "ie nionov order and n'r'.Mlry fl,..
(f.un s Mil lie all d.iy.

I'r. ir!ce's Crcmti Cikinj Powder
World s Pa?r lUihcit A erd.

" l't'iVCl fiiUHt,.--'

..J

Till; DAILY 2.V 1804.

A, f'Mi.-- pjiiier says that there will be
a wedding In thtit town which will sur-
prise everybody. Well, wouldn't It?

There is a compVadnt In Marshfleld
because lilhe girls go to the ttheoitres
alone and Ifeave the boys at home.

",'3atfleity" ltas been ait such a pitch
aiotoit Roseburg that the confectioner
tove run out of gum drops and candy
mcfttoee.

To prevent lamp chimneys from
oUacklng, put them into a. katitlo of
cold waiter, gradually heat It until It
bolls, Hind then let lit as gradually ol,

There Is always something to chew

the ro.g aibout dn Lakevlew. Just now

It Is tieuause 'Bhe citizens won't Bhovel

the snow off Ithe sidewalks.

International exhibition of delicacies
alt Foard & Stokes Co.'s. American tur-

keys, mince mealt, English plum pud-

ding, bloaters, Scandinavian Stock fish,

Holland herrings, Swiss cheese, Spanish
olives, Cerman geese, eel, . sardellan.

No mti'Jter "how much a newspaper

ntoy talk up the trade advantages of
a 'town, If the people do not Bee the
merohJan'ts doing some of 'the talking In

the advertising columns, they go else-who- ra

to trade. Greenville (Eex.) Ban- -

A woodsman does nut expend a few
powerful blows upon a tree and then
atop, expecting the majestic forest mon-

arch to fail; nor does a wise merchant
sond forth a few flaring ads and then
cease, expecting business and a for-

tune Ito come without further effort.

It will pay you to buy your Christmas
dandles of C. B. Smith, the confectioner,
as he has the finest lot of fresh candies
in the city. Prices from 10 cenlls and
15 cents per pound upwards. Special
prices for Christmas tree orders. 4S3

Commercial street.

Who said soaps? Nice soaps?x Cheap
soaps? Yes, those soaps In the show
window of tho Prlratz-Cral- n Drug Store
can not be beaten, and the beauty of
them is that they only cost ten cents
a cake, or twenty-fiv- e cents a box.

The Printz-Crai- n Drug Co. ore mak-
ing a fiectaity of fine perfumes, soap
and toilet articles. They have Just re-

ceived a line of Imported perfumes, In-

cluding the specialties of the leladling
foreign mtiiriuiflaoturerB. Call and exam-
ine them. It will cost you nolthing to
look at them.

A lonely man, with aspect wan,
frV.it In a country store;

Rough was his beard, unkempt his hair,
A seedy coait he wore.

Hard were his hands, empity his till,
Expressionless hils eyes;

Nor omild one wonder alt Ms plight-H- e
did not advertise.

Last night a large audllence greeted
the participants in the Rescue Club en- -

tei'balnment and witnessed an Interest'
Ing program. The committee on pro--

graim next week Is Miss Josle Dealy,
Inez Oiuin, Clara Mainlon, MaJbel Do--

en oka, FJdtth Tyrell, Gerlrjle BHnn, Ber
tha 'Simpson, Zoe Weatherford, Fay
Delltn'rer, and Harry Busman.

Martin Olsen, ithe auctioneer, will be
It leisure Uhls week, and anyone de

siring his services can obtain them by
Tiilllntf upon or addressing him. His
well known, ability as an auctioneer If
?u(11eien!t. guarantee tfhalt anything he
atStawnnts to do, will be well done,

Til's Atori'.i Wood Yard has now In
stock a choloe of all kinds of
wood, whil oh they are selling at the
lmvt! IlVlnKj price. Also the best
grades of cotiil, delivered In quamitltfles
to sullt their customers. Call and be
convinced, or lciave orders at Carna
h'an & Co.'s store.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Cairtnta Brown has returned
froun t?an Framoltioo. .

Hon, J. G. Megler rdturned yesterday
"rorn on extended itrlp through the
Hastern titates.

Mrs. IVnry TrulHnger and family will
hiive ltiino;i-ro- night for Portland,
where they will siend Hhe holidaj-s- .

'Mr. J. II. Bridgeport, deputy collector
of customs at Tlllalmook CKty, pasaed
through Astoria yesterday on his way
home.

Miw. Captain Illram. Brown and Miss
Clara Llntbenrer arrlvext horns yes
terday from a prdt.tvutad stay In Cai
lfvrnt.

GIVEN AWAY, SALE.

Bicycles for the next g days. Reduc-
tion 50 to 75 per cer.it.

JAM RS FINLAYSON,
Imperial Bicycle Bnt, Commercial at

The wlfa of Mnjur Tux'ker, of the
army, tells an wmulng (Mtory of her
H.iither, the lalte GiwraJ John A. Logon,
whlcSi he ued to enjoy relaitdng to his

The time vwia during his ca-

rper a.i a senator, several years before
Ills de.l:h. During a reows one day he
strolled iivto the corridor outsBde the
setr.ue chamber, when one of the newly
licensed guides misitook Mm for a
!Huger snd proffenl bis sen'icts to
show him ttboul the tmlldlng. Genera
Loifint palil no attention Ito the fellow,
but the kurer followed and Impiirtuned
th? 8Matr with effort Until
thy ptjtsrd a group of veteran guides
In the rotund.!, when one the numler
boldly called out to the new guide:
'ou bl..:invl wh ii: are you wasrt- -

luff your time on that old Indian; don't
j

hire foe more than twerrty years?"

0, R. AND N. TRAIN DITCHED.

i m .
tnjuiel.

p?Mi.-wi:- tiuj cicargt-s-.

A!k:v,;y, N. Y. P.
Phmair h.-- i!,s,n;..-.- l ..i

i.tr.UnDl At:,.im.v

FOR CHRISTMAS.
fithl Berrvt t tiiiiiuir 8o!s-Kil- v.r Plated Kntv-- i rorku

hM.I Sn-iil- l.'ai.pv Cliinn i'nno un.t w ........ . '
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XMAS AT KNATPTON.

A Publlo Christmas Tree Will Be Held
at the School House Presents for

the Children.

Mr. L. Mansur, of the Knappton Mills,
and Captain A. J. Haltch, of the d

schooner Louis, are in the city,
and last night paid the Astotfian office
a pleasant call. Mr. Mansur says that
over at Knappiton they have prepared
to have a great time on Christmas eve.
A snug sum of money was raised with
which to purchase Christmas presents
for the children, all of wham will re-

ceive something. The school room is
heing hiartdaomely decorated. Captain
Haltch kindly loaned the schooner's flags
to drape the walls, and has almost
consented Ito play ithe part of "Santa."

SpeaMng of the recent storm, Captain
H'altoh sfaited that when the hurricant
struck him, Ithe Louis was directly oft

the mouth, of the Columbia, and for,C. J. Trenchard,
av miovKar ihait,til wrttih thpienj. worsiey, u.

, t ' General Committee.
largest seas renai. ne naQ ever wuneiseu
He was fortunate In again making the
river on the 13th.

Both gorutlemen will return to Knapp-
ton this afternoon. About Thursday
next ithe Louis will sail), lumber laden,
for San Francisco.

FOOTBALL HAIR MUST GO.

Cdlonel Dufreese, of Indiana, Causes a
Rebellion at Butler University.

There Us a threat ten ed rebellion In But-

ler University MlUtary company of In-

diana, on account "of an order from
Thomas M. 'Refreese, first lieutenant
in the United Staltes army, with the
rank of colonel on the staff of Gov-

ernor Matthews. Colonel Defreese has
charge of the militia companies of the
sltate, and last week Inspected the But
ler cadets. All the Butler football play
ers are merrhers of the university mil- -

Otary company, and when the oadeJts
airroeared on the campus with their
heavy Shocks of chrysanthemum hair,
Colonel Defreese, who looks after their
military appeairantoe, sized them up,

and upon his relturn to the stalte house
Issued am order ithat ithe Butler football
players must get ithelr hair cut The
order aaso applies to DePauw university
hut thus far only the Bu'tler cadets
.have sWown a disposition to disregard
lilhe order. Unless the cadets comply
before tlhle next drill day, there proba.
bly will he a courtimartlaJ.

The New Jersey Trade Review says:
A press dOapaitch from St Louis says
that every flour milll In thialt city has
oloscd down for an indefinite period.
The reason given by the millers Is that
.the market is glutted with flour and
suffering from n. A dif-

ferent view of the situation Is taken by

local dealers, who point Ito the fact
the mills are suddenly closed at a time
When the question of cheaper bread is
being vigorously agitated by the news-
papers. 8o much fraud In Ithe sale of
bread has been discovered that the city
council Is constderllng a measure to com
pel dealers to sell bread by weight.

Perhhips Bhe busiest place in Astoria
Just now is the Paieiflc Express office.
Agent C. J. Trfenclhard and his assistant
Mr. Nelson, are ikept busy receiving
Chrtatmlas packages, and billing them
to their desHnatlDns, which cover al
most all civilized parts of the globe.

Christmas gone, their labors willl not
aease, for then will commence the In
coming of packages, for Astoria and
vlulnSty, and for a few days following
ChriHtmas, they wilt have but HtUe

time for soclall gossip. If Mr. Trenchard
could but read the stories hidden be- -

neaitfli Ithe wrappers of the many col-

ored packages, that will pass through
his hands for the next two weeks, he
would be alble to get a prebty good Idea
of the varying phases of humanity, as
humcunlty js at this season of the year.

The exeroises of the Utjrary society
of Aldarlbrook School on Friday after.
noon consisted of seven Christmas
songs, a dialogue, and seirjuul reclta
tlons suitable to the occasion, and ull
well rendered, and the reading of the
society paper known as "The Ladder.'
They call themselves "Climbing the
Ladder Society," and have weekly meet
Jngs on Friday afternoons. The officers
far (he present three months' term
'are: Albert Minor J, prsldnt; Mabel
Williams, Myrtle With
ers, secretary; Thomas Norman, asnit- -

aint seore'tiary; Turle Norddtirom, treas
urer; Ella Nelson, organist; Alfred
Johnson, Emma Strom, and An
nie Haaven, censors; Mr. Williams,
editor; Collie Norman, Grace Runnels,
Ella Nelson, and Adolph Mlnard, as
sistant editors.

On a recent trip from the Blllmfleld
river, says the Australian Shipping
News, the oUSter Charm took to Cook- -

town an Interesting document found
by Philip Jotwvsonat Hope Islmd on
September 29th. It is a German printed
form. Issued from the observatory a
Hamburg, and filled in by Captain E.
F. Scihoone, of the brig F. H. broken, on
a voytie from Hamburg to Puentas
Arenas and thrown overboard, secu-e- d

m a ibbtitle, on February 5, 1892, In lat-

itude S 63 south, longitude 88 S8 west.
That position would be about 390 miles
southeast of the Gallipagos Islands, oft
the coast of Souiti America, so that
the ootf.le must 'have had many narrow
escapes tram being stranded during the
two and a. half years it has been drift-
ing among the Pacific Islands. The In--
torestitntf iooument has been handed to

you know that, tie has been at work Dr. Kotf.um, the German vice-cons- ul at
Queensland.

THE THEATRE HAT.

;rrrh ui UrT, frnn,,,v,? A
to isnor me'both nrine and banrage car left the!

ir.u-s- . ac nuiiium-:et- nere no one la .v,- -. ,

PO
nn.l

ho ha-- a seU behind her
Must hnvw rur vintues v d1-- o

So In my heart I twined her.

nil nor! I Whut others lost all day,
i The srage's nerfei

I sw the actors and the ptiy,
And all the scenes eiyadan.

I wold ha.i wri;tiea in her praise
A sirtng of wigtvred sonnets;

So fe.w the girls n nnitrv-e- s

Who lias--e take off their honrndt.

. I U'.;r.--- ? Ku -- S t:Vl V i M V'li V 1 i -- r- - 'yxt v'at 1 snt tth fuacy f

ttiviritt-aici..- i

A.tiU u. I wu hr Wvr.
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GRAND BALL!
To t given by th

AT -

fisher's fall, Dec. 31, 1834.

' (New Year's Eve.)

Admission. Ladies free.$1.00. - - -

Tickets can be had of any
member of the band or at the
principal cigar and stationery
etoras.

Good pjsJe has been Secured for-- the

BenJ Young,

Occasion

James Hare,
Alex. Campbell,

J.
.. .

X

HIGH PRICED TURKEYS.

A Local Dealer Explains Why They
Cost So Much.

"I noticed an article in this morn'
tng's AstorCan," eaid M. M. Hunter, of
the firm of Hunter & Mergens, to a
reporter yesterday, "giving a compart

son of prices toeltween Oregon turkeys
and those raised east of the Missouri
river. The difference In price is so

great that those who are not familiar
with the subject, would naturally sup
pose that the Astoria dealers in poul
try are making a handsome profit on
every pound or turkey sold. It Is not
so, however, as I can easily show.

"Here," said Mr. Hunter, picking up
a lettter from his desk, "Is a communi
cation from a douglass covnty dealer,
In which hie offers a number of choice
turkeys at 12 2 cents per pound. As
you will see, he says that he pays the
farmer 10 cents for live turkeys, and
figures that, dressed they are worth
two cents aidUlitlional. He Is willing
to content himself with 2 cent profit
on each pound. We placed an order
for 200 select turkeys, and find that
when we gelt them here the freight has
coat two cents, making the total cost
to us, 14 2 cents per pound. By the
time dispatches and other incidentals
conmeJclted With their purchase has been
summed up, the cost has reached 15

cents. If there are any losses, we are
the losers, and you can readily see how
hamdlsome Is our profit."

"Why Is It, Mr. Hunter," ventured the
reporter, 'Ithfcut Clatsop county farmers
are Ignored, When it comes to purchasi-
ng! products of the fanner?"

"If you refer to our sending to Doug-

lass county for our turkeys," replied
thalt genltieman, a twinkle coming into
his eyes, "I can easily explain. I can
reaJdily see you do not know to what
extent the Clatsop county farmers go

into the pouUtry industry, or you would
not have aalked ith'alt question. We made
an effort to procure our turkeys here
at home, and would have been willing
to pay Ithe same price they cost us in
Douglass county, frelghlt added. Could
we get them? No. APter careful In-

quiry, it was found that there were less
than two dozen turkeys offered in the'

whlole county. One rancher has four,
iteen turkeys which he disposed of to
tlhe Occident In lots of two and three.
Another had six birds, hut preferred
to keep them for a turkey shoot.

"It is my Impression that poultry
raising would he a most profitable bus
in ecu in Cl'iJ;sop county."

SURPRISE PARTY.

A pleasainlt party a&iembled ait the
home of Mrs. M. A. Brown yesterday
afternoon, Uhe occasion being the 60th
birthday of that lady.

The affair was a surprise formed by
the ladles of the W. C. T. Union, of
which organization Mrs. Brown Is pres
klent. The afternoon passed very pleas
antly and the shades of night were fall
lng ere the guests departed wishing
her many happy returns of the day.

AOHTUNG!!!

Brueder dor Teutonla Lodge No.
und Fuimlllien.

Welhuachitsbaum, Central Hotel Res.
taurant, Dlensltag Abend, 7 Uhr.

FOR SALE.

A new fire and burglar proof safe,
with vault, cosit $350; awnr wlllinit to
sell at a loss of $100; see Herman Wise
about t The flrsit bid will be ac
cepted,.

WANTED.

A school girl or young lady as a com.
panion during the winter months by B
i.iay living near court Street School,
win Doara free. Address F. C. this
omce.

FOR XMAS.

Leave your orders for turkevs. sees.
or omcKens, wjin kosb, Higgsns & Co.

Foard & Stokes Co. have secured the
atrency of the famous STEWART'S
TWINES, the only GENUINE FLAX
TWINE manufactured In IRELAND,
Their new stock goods are much su
perior to any other kind.

What Is the use to sa and Dav 12 1

cents for a cinr when you can get the
Robert Mantell at Chas. Olsen's for 10
cents, the best Havana cigar In the
uiuitvet, imia ana rree smoking.

Meany Is the leaffin t.ilinr mil
.in uigueiii. casn pnee ror rur skins.

Awarded
HlfhfSt Honors World' Fair,

Da--

CREAK-- I

mmm
MOST PERFECT MADE

A par Crip Cream of Tartar Powder. Pr
ima Ammonia, Alum or my ctLa idultenal
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Off on All Purchases

AT

WISE GliOTWG STORE.

Why Do

You Put Off

Buying Your Christmas
Presents Until tho Last
Day in the Afternoon
What Do You Gain by It?

f.WrX-T.---

mm

1

The fact Is you lose muoh by it
and you know It when you stop to
think about It. You Wave to make
your selections In a hurry, and thus
you frequently cannot suit yourself.
Moreover, more Judicious buyers
have been around ahead of you,
and have taken their pick of the
stock. You have to take what is
left. Again, the merchant hi the
ruah of the laat few days before
Christmas cannot wait upon you as
he would wi3h. Every considera-
tion of this kind prompts you to
buy early. When you do, you make
befjter selections, you get your pick
of the goods, and you get a better
service.

Our great stores are loaded with
beajtlful and useful goods suitable
for Christmas preseitts. . We have
never before had such a beautiful
stock of holiday goods, nor have
they ever before been so cheap. A
glance at our show windows will
give you but a hint of th great
stock Hhat Is stored within.

A C hj Cat mas present bought from
our stork will last for years per.
haps a lifetime, and it will grtvs
pleasure las long as it lasts. These
are ithe kinds of goods to buy for
Christmas presents.

All thUt we ask of you, reader, is
to come and look at our grand stock
before you buy your Chrtstmsa to-
kens. We want the public to know
what wa have. No one Is ever Im-

portuned to buy In our stores. Our
goods speak for themselves; must
sell themselves, or remain unsold.

The only purpose of our advertis-
ing is to get people to come and see
what we have. Our goods, and the
prices they sell for do the rest

HEILBORN & SON.
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